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Introduction
To say that science and technology (S&T) plays a critical role in the
development process of a society is almost like citing a cliche, The importance of this field cannot be overemphasized, hence the rationale for this
paper. Although the discussion will focus on the relationship of science and
technology and economic development, itdoes not implythat other aspects
of society (e. g., cultural and political development) are of less significance.
On the contrary, the emphasis on science in the educational system may
lead to more rational human relations since a sense of objectivity would
generally prevail in society. What may be a more tangible benefit, however,
are the effects of science and technology in the economic sense, in the form
of greater productivity, higher Incomes, and a more comfortable way of life.
The paper isdivided into six parts, in the next section, some key terms
will be defined in order to set the basic framework of the discussion. The
types of technology consistent with the definitions will then be enumerated
along two dimensions. These concepts will facilitate a general analysis of
the development of S&T found in the third section. The fourth section
describes a methodology by which the record of technological development
in the Philippines can be traced, while Section 5 discusses the role of
government In the development of science and technology in the Philippines. The last section enumerates a list of possible research topics.
Several issues will be given prominence in this paper. These include:
1.

A discussion of the nature of the various types of technology and the
different ways to develop them.

2.

An analysis and description of the present state of scionce and
technology in the Philippines. Included in this item would be a critique
of the forces that influenced and shaped the present state of science
and technology.

_q*hlspaper was presentedduringthe PIDS-DOSTSeminaron Scienceand
TechnologyPolicies
heldat theNEDAsaMakatiBuildingon 5 May1989.
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Giventhe presentstate of scienceand technologyin the Philippines,
it is but logical to lay down a set of objectives and goals that identify
a preferred state of affairs. Consequently, a set of strategies that lead
to the achievementof these goals must be specified. The concept of
an appropriate technology is addressed in this area.

These issuesare quite broad in their scope and should be mademore
manageablethrough individualstudies. It must be emphasized that the main
purpose of this paper is to simply identify Important areasthat must be the
topics of more detailed research.
The Nature of Science and Technology
Science isa systemof activitieswhichseekto describe,understand,
and predictnaturalphenomenain termsofa cumulativebody ofexperimentallyverifiablelaws,principles,and theories.It is usuallyclassifiedintothe
basic sciences (biology,chemistry,physics,mathematics,and the earth
sciences)and applied sciences (agriculturalsciences,engineeringsciences, and the health sciences).The core activityof science consistsof
research and development. Researchaims to acquire new knowledge.
Development,on the other hand, involvesthe transformationof research
findingsintoprototypeinventionsof newmaterials,devices,and processes.
Technology is a system of hardware (tools, equipment,machines,
materials)and software(processes,techniques,organization,and management)which are used to produceand distributegoodsand services.The
core activity of technology is technological innovation which seeks to
transformthe prototypeinventionsof researchand developmentinto a
commercialproductor process.Technologicalinnovationcomprisesthe
followingchain of activities:pre-investmentstudies,investmentdecision,
engineeringdesign, toolingand constructionof manufacturingfacilities,
manufacturingstart-up, and marketingset-up. A usualIndicatorof technologicaldevelopment,whichissomewhatnarrowIn scope, isthe number
of patents.
Technologiescan be classifiedaccordingto the area where theyare
developed.Posadasenumeratesthefollowingbasictypes:1
1.
2.

Materialstechnologies,which deal with the extraction,processing,
fabrication,combination,and synthesisof materials;
Equipmenttechnologies,whichdeal with the designand fabrication

1. Roger Posadas,"Leapfrogging the Sclentlflo andTechnologyGap: AnAlternative
Strategyfor Masteringthe Future,"n,p.
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of tools, instruments, devices, and machinery;
Energytechnologies,whichdealwiththegeneration,conversion,and
distributionof variousformsof energy;
Informationtechnologies,which deal with the collection,storage,
processing,retrieval,transmission,and utilizationof information;
Life technologies,which deal with the preservation,repair, maintenance,reproduction,and improvementof livingsystems;and
Management technologies,whichdeal with the planning,organization,mobilization,coordination,and controlof socialactivities.

In whateverfieldtechnologyis to be developed,a basicprerequisite
to a successfulprogramisthedevelopmentofscientificandtechnicalminds
among the local population.This,of course,dependsa great deal on the
type of educationalsystemthat exists.The prioritygivento educationand
ski,, or human capital, is part of the shifttoward emphasizingsoft or
disembodied technologyratherthanembodied technology.The latterhas
itsmain proponentsin businesscycletheoristswhocontend thatforcesof
productiondeterminethe path of economicactivity.An extensionof the
argumentistechnological determinism. Changesin embodiedtechnology
are consideredto inducechangesin socialrelations.This perspectiveof
technologicaldeterminismsupportsthe earlierviewsof Marx.
The emergingschool of thought on technologyhas been termed
flexiblespecialization.Much of the attentionIs on the social relationsof
production;embodied technologyIs seen as being largely malleableto
alternativesetsof socialorganization.
The Development of Science and Technology
Whetherit be embodiedor disembooled,technologystillhas to be
createdor acquired.Figure1 showsa moredetailedtechnologyinnovation
chain startingwith basicresearchand endingwith the marketingaspect.
The Institutionsinvolvedin thisprocessaretheacademeand organizations
devoted solelyto research,businessand Industry,the government,and
what would be termed foreign sources.Individualinventorsalso a play a
partInthe Innovationchain,butfor thetime being,theircontributioncan be
disregarded.
Figure2 gives a summaryverslonofthe InnovationchainIncorporating
the roleof thevariousInstitutions.Itmustbe emphasized,however,that the
diagramIs a highlysimplifiedmodelofthe realworld. Firstof all,theprocess
of developingtechnologydoesnot proceedIn a linearfashion.Interactions
occurat each Interfaceand evenacrossthe variousstages.Secondly,the
differentInstitutionsare InvolvedIn allthe phases.What Is Indicated In the
dlagremIs the major playerIn a particularstage.

Figure1
THE INNOVATION CHAIN
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Figure 2
SUMMARY VERSION OF
INNOVATION CHAIN
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The diagramis usefulin enunciatingthe variousmethodsto develop
technology.At one extreme we have the case of autonomouseffort in
technologygenerationwhereintheaccentisonself-reliance.In thiscaseno
foreign sourcesare involved.In actual practice,however,no developing
country,eventoday, is ina positionto mounta researchand development
effort of such scale, quality,and speed as to be able to generateall the
technologiesit needs.At theoppositeof thespectrumwe havethe caseof
a pseudo-transfer whereinimportedtechnologyfunctionsonlyas an input
intoproductionwithnorepercussionswhatsoeverondomesticscienceand
technology.In this case,the innovationprocessisshort circuited;in other
words, the flow of informationor technologyruns directlyfrom outside
sourcesto the market.In theshort-run,pseudo-transfersarethe easiestto
workout.Theyalsocreatethecomfortablefeelingthatone isgettingaccess
to the "latesttechnology."But they ignorethe specificconditionsof the
importingdevelopingcountry.Furthermore,they perpetuatea situationof
completetechnologicaldependence,notto speak of the burdenplacedon
the country'sforeignexchangeresourcesfor thepaymentsfor technology
undersuchformsof transfer.
Sincecompleterelianceonthesetwopolarcasesiseitherundesirable
or infeasible,much of the technologyshould be acquired from outside
sources but with accompanyingadaptive mechanisms.In other words,
renovationsontheimportedtechnologyoritsupgradingshouldbe sourced
locally.This is how the innovationchainis transformedintoa cycle. The
acquiredtechnologyis an inputinto eitherthe first,_rsecondstage thus
facilitatingthe integrationof the Imported technology into the domestic
system.
Whatever choice is made, what is crucial is to be aware of these
different modes of development, not only at the national planning/policymaking
level,butat thesectorallevel,at theenterpriselevel,and
at the userlevel.One shouldalso recognizethat there are differenttypes
and magnitudesof socialcostsand benefits,financialcostsand benefits,
and politicalcostsand benefits. If we were to operationalizethis analysis,
the centralissuesof policymakingfor designingan integratedstrategyfor
an optimalschemeof technologicaldevelopmentwould be-1.
2.

What criteria to apply to decide whichtechnology should be
importedand whichshouldbe generatedat home;
Howto buildupthethreebasicsystemsof the innovationchain,
I.e.,educational,researchand engineering,and designengineeringand capitalgoods production,and howto Interconnectthem
in waysthat technologieschosento be generatedat home are,
in fact,s0 generatedin definedtimeframes,and with highprobabilitiesof success;and
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In caseswhere it is decidedto importthe technology,howto
integratethat Importedtechnologyinto the domestic science
and technology system so that the Indigenoustechnological
capacityisstrengthened,subsequentimportof similartechnology is obviated, and the locally generatedequivalents,if not
superiors,are generatedand utUlzed.

To elaborate,we will focuson the topic of technology transfer.The
questionastowhattypeof technologyisto betransferredmustberesolved,
Enos cites the distinctionmade by Ranis between "core" technologies
(chemical, electrical, electronic,or mechanical) an(j_"peripheral" technologies(materialshandling,storing,packaging,etc.).;'Thisdistinctionisa
variantof the debate betweenembodiedand disembodiedtechnology. If
only peripheraltechnologyistransferred,thenwhatwillprobablyresultisa
turnkeyplantwith onlya superficialinvolvementof disembodiedtechnology
(i.e.actual learning)withoutthe necessarybackwardand forwardlinkages
that are crucialto economicdevelopment.
The type of technologytransferredis not independentof the vehicle
used in the transfer.Most transfersof technologyare carried out through
commercialarrangementsbetween domesticfirms and transnationalcorporations('rNCs) or other foreign firms. The vehicle is the chief device
throughwhich ownersof technologyextractthe rent that is derived from
possession;itisalsoan extensionof theirownorganization,a bearerof their
mode of operation,and a re-makerof their reputation.Such vehiclesof
transferor arrangementsmaytakethefollowingforms:
1.

Marketing agreements for the domestic sale of foreign
machineries,equipment,and parts;

2.

Ucensingagreementsfor the domesticmanufactureofforeignbrand consumerproducts;
Directinvestmentof a TNC in thedomestic marketthroughthe
establishmentof a local subsidiary;

3.
4.
5.

Jointventureagreementsbetweena localand foreignfirm;
Servicecontracts or managementcontractsInvolvinga foreign
firm'ssaleof technicalservicesto a localfirm; and

6.

Purchaseof completeindustrialfacilitiesfromTNCs ona turnkey
basis.

2. A more complete reviewof the issuesinvolvedin technologytransferis given by
J.L. Enosin "The Transfer of Technology:A Survey,_
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Other factors that influencethe choiceof vehicleof transfer include
thepolicystanceof thehostcountry,thematurityof the productor process
to be transferred,and thelevelof technicalcompetenceof thehostcountry.
For example,if the governmentis bent on Integratingforeigntechnology
withthe domesticsystem,it would encouragethe use of licensingagreementsand Jointventuresand would frownupondirectInvestments.
Followingthe argumentsoutlinedabove,criteriamust be set first in
order to determinewhetherforeigntechnologyshould be acquired on a
turnkey basis or assimilatedinto the domestic science and technology
system. Then based on thisfirstdecision,a subsequentchoice hasto be
madeasto themodeoftransfer,a selectionwhichshouldalsobeconsistent
withthe pre-setguidelines.A myopicpolicythat putstoo muchweighton
the employmentgenerationeffectsof new technology and neglectsthe
longerterm considerationof self-reliancewouldhavea biastowardpseudotransfersand directinvestment.3 It isimportantto determinethesecriteria
so as to lead to the developmentof a science and technology base
supportiveof thenationalinterest.If a free marketsolutiondoesnotconform
to thesecriteria,thenthe governmentshouldplaya moreactiverolein the
Innovationchain.Thisassuresmaximumbenefitsderivedfromthe imported
technology. Governmentcan do this by setting up or supporting various
institutions that are involved in the development process. The role of
government will be further discussed in another section of this publication:
That the criteria for evaluating technology conform to the national
interest Is quite a sweeping statement. Essentially these guidelines will be
translated irttocost-benefitanalyses. One important point though isthat the
criteria should be on an industry-specific basis. Another facet that could
readilybe incorporated isthe degree to which the technology will strengthen
the backward and forward linkages in the econom_ in this regard, a
longer-term strategy should be delineated. These should be considered
when definingthe appropriate criteria.
Approaches in AnalyzingS&T in the Philippines
This sectionwill outlinesome of the top!cs that must be explored when
studying the development of science and technology in the Philippines.
The first item would be a presentation of the record of technological
development in the Philippines (seefor example Lamberte). 4 The approach

3, We adopt a pragmaticconceptof self.reliance. The latterdoesnot mean autarky
or isolationismbut rather "the-assertionof our right to formulate our policies,programmes
or ir'=tltutionalmechanisms,"(AshokParthasarathiquoting IndiraGandhi,p.141.)
4. MarioB, Lamberte,"Scienceand Technologyand EconomicDevelopment,"P}'])S
Wor/cingPtzperSeriesNo. 88.28 (Makati:PhilippineInstitutefor DevelopmentStudies,1988),
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tObe adopted here isto comparethe performanceof the Philippineswith
that of other countriesusingsome roughindicatorssuch as the ratio of
researchand developmentexpenditureto GNP, capitaloutputratios,total
factor productivity,and the numberof scientistsand engineersrelativeto
the totalpopulation.Anotherusefulundertakingwould be to measurethe
impact of scienceand technologyon economicgrowth.
In orderto betterappreciatethe currentstateof scienceand technology inthe Philippines,a criticalanalysisof the historyof the development
ofthisfieldmustbe presented.Itis hypothesizedthatina significantnumber
of cases the choiceoftechnologycouldbe modelledwithinthe framework
of a principal-agentproblem.A major output of this sectionwould be the
reasonsfor the failureof the developmentof scienceand technology,in
general,and of appropriatetechnology,in particular.Examplesof reasons
cited in the paststudiesinclude:
1.
Too much emphasison innovativecapability(thefirst phaseof
the innovationchain);
2.
Lackoftechnologicalcapabilityto searchfor orto usethe most
appropriate technology because of Insufficientcompetition.
This can arise from an overlyprotectivetrade regime or from
excessiveregulationof domesticcompetition;and
3.
Very little linkagebetweenresearchand developmentcenters
and the productivesector.
Giventhepresentsituationandthe attendantproblemsof scienceand
technologyin the Philippines,the next step should be to make policy
recommendationswhichwouldhelpimprovethecurrentsituation.It ishere
that the role of the governmentwill be made more specific. Prior to the
developmentof any program in science and technology,however,the
criteriaforchoosingthe appropriatetype oftechnologymustbeformulated.
Thisshouldhelpdefinethedesiredstateof scienceand technology.
The Role of Government
In a 1987unpublishedWorldBankreport,threeareaswere identified
where governmentpolicy couldplay a role in technologicaldevelopment.
Theseare :
1.

Givingexplicitattentionto technologyin the industrialdevelopment strategy,

2,

Providingan adequatetechnologicalinfrastructure,and
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3.

Promotingparticulartechnologicalactivities,s

Judging from the most recent Medium-TermDevelopmentPlan, it
wouldseemthatpolicymakershavea clearunderstandingoftheimportance
of science and technology.The specific objectivesof the science and
technologysectorare thefollowing:
1. To generateand upgradetechnologiesappropriateto the needs
of the productionand socialservicessectors;
2. Toutilizeindigenousand importedtechnologiesto helpIncrease
thegrowthandproductivityof theproductionandsocialservices
sectors;
3.
4.

To improvetheselection,assimilation,adaptation,and diffusion
of appropriateimportedtechnologies;
Todevelopand upgradethenationalscientificand technological
manpower,financial,informational,and institutionalcapabilities;
and

5.

To developthe nationalinfrastructure
for advancedscienceand
technologyand ensure the country's economic viabilityand
technologicalcompetitivenessin the 21st century.
The detailed recommendationsof the Wodd Bank cleadyfocus on
enhancingof theinnovationchain. In developingtechnologicalinfrastructure, the World Bank recommendsthat the government:1) strengthen
technologicalinformationsystems,2) promotecloserand better linksbetween publiclyfunded researchinstitutesand the productionsector, 3)
further develop product standardsand testing servicesshould then be
diffusedthroughoutthe country,and 4) strengthenthe Philippinepatent
office.Anothercloselyrelatedproposalisthedevelopmentof scienceparks
that wouldstimulatebasicresearch,s
On the promotionof technologyactivities,the Wodd Bankcontends
that:1) greaterspendingbyfirmson industrialtechnologicalactivitiesmust
be stimulatedby governmentincentives,2) a greater emphasismust be
placed on the disseminationof existingtechnologies,3) the development
of engineeringconsultingfirmsshouldbe promoted,and 4) an areawhere
the governmentcan play a potentiallyimportantrole in the monitoringof
technologicaltrends and identifyingmajorareas of thrustfor local technologleal effort is through a publiclyfunded research or technological
Institute. The strengtheningof the ASEAN cooperation in science and
technologyis anotherworthwhileendeavor. 6

5.

Tomas Kalin,"Science Parksin Deve_jop_'gCountries,"n.p.

6. C_,heePeng Urn, "Science, Technology and Development: ASEAN Regional
Cooperation,"n.p.
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Theserecommendations
callfor a directroleof thethegovernmentin
fosteringthe growthand developmentof scienceand technology.Based
on the neoclassicalparadigm,theappropriate strategyfor governmentin
promotingindustrialization
would usuallybe to provideincentivessuchas
a uniformand temporarysubsidyto value added, or a modestdegree of
effective protection. Some neoclassicalswould also advise the public
provisionof social overheadstoo large or expensiveto be undertaken
privately, and most would advocate policiesto support human capital
formation. Such programswould have to be granted equally,in overall
effectiveterms,acrossindustries,and withoutadministrativediscretion.
We choosetotakeonestepfurtherandadvocatefor directintervention
bythe governmentinthe industrialization
processof thecountryinthespirit
of Packand Westphal.7 Packand Westphalargueforselectiveintervention
(i.e.,implementingpolicieswith a strongIndustrybias) withthe objectiveof
achievingdynamicefficiencyin the preferredsectors.Dynamicefficiency
meansattaininginternationalcompetitivenesswithinan explicitlyspecified,
medium-runtime horizon. Internationalcompetitivenessshouldbe understoodintermsof abilityto compete- withoutselectiveinterventions- in the
domestic market as well as in the internationalmarket; it should not be
understoodsimplyin termsof export performance.8
At the heart of an Industrializationprocessis technologicalchange.
The reason for governmentinterventionis that, unlike the neoclassical
assumption,technologyis not freely availableand cannot be costlessly
assimilated.Becauseof the inherentnon*tradabiUty
of technology,investmentsto acquireand integratethem can generateexternalitieswhichare
notconsideredby privateagentsin theirinvestmentplans.Theseconsistof
pecuniaryand non-pecuniaryexternalities.Theformerincludea localfirm's
possessionof somereal advantagevis-a-visimports,part of whichaccrues
to its buyersvia a lowerpriceora setof productcharacteristicsmoresuited
to local conditions.Non-pecuniaryexternalitiesare typicallyintra-industry
externalitieswhereinone agent'sinvestmentsto obtaininformationleadsto
a significantreductionIntransactioncostsforaccessbyothernearbyagents
to the sameand closelyrelatedinformation,
This discussionpoints to the relevanceof a sound science and
technologyprogramasthebackboneof an industrialization
strategy.Again,
we emphasizethe needto proceedat an industry-specificbasis.Part of this
industrializationpackageisa setof consistentmacroeconomicpolicies.For

7. HowardPackandLarryE_Westphal,"lndustrial
Strategy
andTechnological
Change:
Theory
Versus
Reality,"
n.p.
8. Seep. 103ofPackandWestphal.
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example, an overvaluedcurrency, interestrate ceilings,and subsidized
credit combineto encouragecapitalintensiveinvestmentswhich maynot
be compatiblewiththe resourceendowmentsof the country.
Possible ResearchTopics
Thefollowingsuggestedresearchtopicsaredrawn fromthe previous
sections:
1.
2.

The economicsoftechnologychoice(botha reviewof literature
and a theoreticalframework).
Ananalysisof the technologicaldevelopmentin the Philippines
focusingon the three productionsectors:agriculture,industry,
and services.Thistopicshouldtouchon thefollowing:
a. The impactoftechnologyoneconomicgrowthanddevelopment;
b. The types of technologytransferred along the different
dimensionsdefinedabove (embodied ordisembodied,and
autonomous,adaptivetransfer,or pseudo-transfer);
c. In the case of technologytransfer,the choice of vehicleof
transferand the reasonforsuch choice;

3.
4.

5.

d. The shortcomingsinthedevelopmentoftechnologyand the
possiblereasonsfor these;and
c. Adescriptionandanalysisofa preferreCstateforthescience
and technology sector and a definition of the selection
criteriaconsistentwiththisgoal.
The roleof the privatesectorinthe developmentof scienceand
technologyin the Philippines.
The role of governmentin the developmentof science and
technologyin the Philippines.Thistopic shouldbe expounded
witha full-scaleindustrialization
strategyinmind. Itshouldtouch
on the [direct] role of the governmentwithin the frameworkof
the innovationchain and its ihfluence via macroeconomic
policies.The manualprepared by Forsyths would be a useful
guide inthis case.
Other morefocusedtopicslikethe impactof biotechnologyon
developingcountries,and an assessmentof someproposalsto
alleviatethe presentstateof scienceand technology(e,g.,technologicalleapfroggingassuggestedby Posedas).

9. David
J.C.Forsyth,
AppropriateNationalTechnologyPolicie.s:
A Manualfortheir
,_s_u'd, n.p.
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